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any such suggestion. In the above case of
Thle Mfayor of London v. Cox, WilIes, J., refer-
ring to the writ being issuable at the suit of
a stranger, sys: Ilu this respect, Prohibition
CiStrongly resembles mandamus, where the
"dCourt of Queen's Bench exercises a discre-
CC'tion as to whether the writ shall go, but the
"dt'mi once granted mufst be met by a return,
cishewing a legal answer," and he adds :
t'The writ, however, although it may be of
ciright in the sense that upon an application
Idbeing made in proper time, upon sufficient
"niMaterials, by a party who has not by mis-
ciconduct or laches lost bis right, its grant
"or refusaI is not in the mere discretion of
"the Court, is not a writ of course like a writ

"dOf summons in an ordinary suit, but is the
94Subject of a special application to the Court
ifupon affidavit, which application and the
"Proceedings thereupon are now regulated
"by the Act lst Wm. 4th, ch. 21V"

Before that Act, the declaration in prohi-
bitiç~ wau qui tam and it supposed a con-
temlpt in disobeying an imaginary precedent
writ of prohibition.

The Act of Wm. 4th enacted that:
IdIt shahl not be neoessary to file a sugges-
"tion on any application for a writ of pro-
"hibition, but such application may be made
"on affidavits only, and in case the party
"applying shall be directed to declare ini
"Prohibition before writ issued, such declar-
"ation shahl be expressed to be on behalf of
~Such Party only, and not as heretofore on

Idbehalf of the party and of His Majesty,
"9and shall contain aud set forth, in a concise
idmanuer, so much ouly of the proceeding iu
"'the Court below as may be necessary to
CCshew the ground of the application, without
CCallegiug the delivery of a writ or any cou-
CCtempt, aud shahl couclude by praying that
Ci'a writ of prohibition may issue; to which
Iddeclaration the party defendant may demur
etOr Plead such matters by way of traverse
"or otherwise, as may be proper te shew
"that the writ ought not to issue, and con-

CCclude by praying that such writ may not
Cissue; and judgment shall be given that
"the writ of prohibition do or do not issue

"sjustice may require, and the party in
«whose favour judgmeut shahl be given,
"whether on non-suit, verdict, demurrer or

Idotherwise, shall be entitled to the costs
Idattending the application and stibsequent
"lprooeedings and have judgment to recover
Idthe sanie."1

The practice under this statute seems to,
have been in accordance with the ancient
usage that when upon the affidavits filed for
and against the application, it clearly appear-
ed that the juriadiction of the Inferior Court
to adjudicate in the particular case could not
be questioned, the Court would neither grant
the rule nor put the parties to the expense of
a declaration and proceedings in prohibition,
so in like manner, if it should clearly appear
that the writ ought to go absolutely, it was
granted at once, without requiring a declara-
tion in prohibition; but if it appeared open
to doubt whether the writ should or not be
finally granted absolute, if the question was
agreeable, and always upon the demand of
the party against whom the application was
made, then the applicant was ordered. to
declare in prohibition, in order that the
points to be argued should be brought
before the Court, in the shape of a precise
issue either of law or of fact upon records.

See Lloyd v. Jones, 6 C. B. 81; In re Chan-
ellor of Oxford, 1 Q. B. 974; In re Dean of
York, 2 Q. B. 39; ffOs8op v. G. N. Ry. Co.,
16 C. B. 585 ; In re Aylcroyd, 1 Ex. 487;
Rennington v. Dolby, 9 Q. B. 178. r,

Subsequently the practice, upon applica-
tions for write of prohibition to issue, address-
ed to judges of the County Courts, was regu-
lated by 13 & l4th Vict. ch. 61, aud 19 & 2Oth
Vict. ch. 108, the 42nd section of which.
latter Act enacts that"l when an application
"shall be made to a Superior Court or a
"judge thereof for a writ of prohibition to be
"addressed to, a judge of a County Court, the
"matter shall be fiually disposed of by mile

"Cor order, and no declaration or further pro-
"dceedings in prohibition shall be aliowed."

Now the practice in the Province of Quebec
is regulated by the code of civil prooedure,
the lO3lst article of which code euacts that
write of prohibition are applied for, obtained
and executed in the same manner as writa
of mandamus and with the same formalities,
thus placing the proceedings for writs of
prohibition in ail respects upon the same
footing as writs of mandamus, which, in
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